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Riggs 'Elected NewLONDON EXPRESS
President of Club

By Business Men
. Ira L. Riggs, Portland manager of
the Underwood Typewriter company.

SECUREDSERVIC E

DEPARTMENTS MOVED
--Lares, Georgettes and trimmings, from Street Floor to Second.
-- Patterns from Second to Street Floor, below elevators.
--Ribbons Street Floor now where Trimmings were.
-- Notions Street Floor-- now where Ribbons were.
--Stationery 'Street , Floor now where Notions were.
-- Luggage moved to Fifth Floor. , '

--Post Office and Accommodation Desk now-o- n Mezzanine.

"A Minstrel in France" $1.25
Specially, priced! Harry Lauder's "famous book of the war

showing its tragic, side, its lighter side all of it seen through
the eyes of one of the world's greatest artists --a patriot and a

father who has given his sons to his country's cause.
Magazine Section, Third Floor. . v

clcrchsncliso cfcJ Merit Only"
was elected president of the' ProgressiveFOR THE I. N. S;

T7.T7 5Important News Alliance for Ex-

clusive Use of Patrons in the

United States and Canada. !nl& iry
EUROPEAN SERVICE LEADS

Probably Not for Months Will Prices Again , Be As Low on All
Kinds of Women's and Children's Silk and Cotton Hose. Buy! Buy!

Express Kas "Inside" on All Big

Doings in Europe; Its Work

Is Supreme.

Business ; Men's club Thursday ; D. C.
Burntrager, first vice president; Wil-

frid P. Jones, second vice president ; K.
C Eldridge, secretary ; P. H. Kneeland,
treasurer; Frank H. Hilton, A. M. Oril-le- y,

B. F. Boynton. L. It. Bailey and H.
O. Kfflnger. trustees.

The new officers will be formally In-

stalled January 30. The club adopted
and telegraphed to Washington resolu-
tions urging that soldiers upon dis-
charge be better equipped wjth money
and transportation. Lieutenant E.
Croft, of the Allied War Veterans' band,
that is playing at the Heftig, was the
speaker of the day in the absence of
Captain Bloh of the French general
staff, who is, ill with 'influenza in Se-

attle.
Excellently rendered numbers by Percy

Campbell's band were enthusiastically
received by the club men.

Apoplexy Is Fatal to'
Woodburn Woman

Woodburn. Jan. 17. Mrs. Margaret
Beck, wife of Frank X. Beck, ,a promi-
nent merchant of Woodburn, died at her
home in this city of apoplexy Thurs-
day. She was a member of the St, Lukes
church, women's clubs and active in all
social affairs and Red Cross work. She
leaves a husband, three daughters, Mrs.
George Lenox of Oregon City, Mrs. J.
C. Scollard of West Woodburn, and Mar-
garet Beck at home ; also two sons.
Corporal A. J. Beck and Oscar Beck,
both serving' in France.

New York, -- Jan. 17. (I. N. S. One
And, judging from the way people have been buying stockings, there will be a grand rush Sat-

urday to take advantage of this sale before it ends! There are Silk, Lisle and Cotton Stockings
for women and children alT at prices you could not equal ! Now is the time to supply your
hosiery neecls for months and months! Note thesethey are but a few of the many, many sav-
ings! - ;V '

in years W88 consummated Thursday,
when the International News Service be-

gan to receive exclusively the complete
service of the London Daily Express,
wtilch for a long tlmehas stood out in
front of all London newspapers for en-

terprise and information.
By , the terms of the contract entered

into with the Express, 'the International
,Nws Service is entitled to exclusive
right for republication in the United
States and Canada of the complete newa
gathered by the London Daily Express
and the London Sunday Express. This

o
ow
1includes all telegrams and cables from

the correspondents of the Daily Express
all over Europe, with the single excepr
tlon of the correspondents Of the Ex-
press at British headquarters, in France.

Service Is Uneqaaled
The London Express is eovering Eu-

rope as no other London paper does,
and special dispatches from its corre-
spondents inBerlin, in ..Holland and in

As an aid' to recovery from influenza,
grippe, colds. pneumonia. PUROLA
Medicated Plaster is being used widely
because it tends to draw out inflamma-
tion and relieve congestion. Get it atyour druggists. 35c and 65c cans. Adv." Kussia havesupplied practically all the'

500 MEN'S SOFT AND
STIFF HATS-34-PR-ICE

Many of Them Come Out of Their
Boxes the First Time Saturday

All grades of men's hats soft, stiff and cloth the ex.' elusive Lipman Wolfe brands Pemberton, Argyle, L. & W.
and custom made hats regularly $3.45 to JS6 all at HALF

, PRICE in this immense Saturday Sale.

REMNANTS
5000 OF THEM

ONE-THIR- D OFF
Remnants of Fine Piques
Remnants of Fancy Figured Voiles
Remnants of Dainty Flaxons
Remnants of Fancy Dimities ,

Remnants of Fancy Checks
Remnants of White Skirtings
Remnants of Ginghams
Remnants of Figured Percales
Remnants of Devonshire and Crepes
Remnants of Outing Flannel
Remnants of Table Linens '

Remnants of Toweling
From the above list you can see that practically

every kind of wash fabric that is wanted will be
found in this great sale of remnants. Some are
pure white, some are in dainty figured effects and

'many are in striking plaids. Lengths range from
Yt yard to 5 yards, and you will save exactly one-thir- d

the regular price on every piece you buy.
As lengths vary and assortments are naturally

broken, it will surely be to your advantage to
shop as early in the morning as possible.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co,

Sixth at Washington

J.

i

and narrow bands. In all shades.
Regularly $4.65 HALF PRICE. Cus-
tom made --silk lined, French silk
finish hat with fancy ands in all
shades. Regularly $6, HALF PRICE.
Custom made rich lined, dark and
light mixture hats with contrasting
bands. Regularly $5. HALF PRICE.

The L. &"W. special high and low
crown, wide brim, wool finish hat ir
all good shades Regularly $3.4 5

HALF PRICE. The Pemberton
low crown felt and wool finish Wit in
all shade's. Regularly $3.95 at
HALF PRICE. The Argyle a low
crown, angora finish with wide brim

Last Times Today

SHIRLEY
MASON

Silk Clocked and Fancies 98c "
"Seconds." of an unusually fine grade of hose

" at this special prTce. All the wanted, shades
and all sizes. - .

Pure Thread Silk Boot Hose 59c 1

"Seconds" of pure silk hoseln black and
white and all colors. Fashioned legs and seam-
less soles.

"Holeproof" Pure Thread Silks 79c '
"Substandards" of an excellent quality.

With lisle or lisle ribbed tops and reinforced
soles. Seamless. .

"Silk Service" Seconds at $1.19
Seconds of these famous stockings. In black,

white and forty-fiv- e shades with silk lisle tops,
six thread soles. V

Pure Heavy Thread "Perfects" $1.39
Fine pure thread silk stockings all first

quality with deep garter top. Full fashioned.
All colors.. r '

Lisle or Cotton "Cadets" 6 Pairs $1.50 :

Women's famous "Cadet" hose In black,
white and colors at this special- - price. All of
them 'perfect Very special.

,Women's Outsize Lisle Hose 3 Pairs $1.00
White or black lisle thread stockings regu-

lar and outsize. Good stockings at a very special
price. Buy them by the doze.n..

Women's Full Fashioned Hose 50c
- Heavy cotton stockings In black, white or
balbriggan shade. All have elastic double top,
six thread soles, .heels and Joes.

Children's Pure Silk Hose 89c '
Pure thread silk hose of the highest quality

in white or flesh. Stockings that are very
scarce. ;

.
- ' "

Children's Silk Lisle Sox 25c J

i . fancy roll tops of stripes and Scotch stripes
make these doubly "special." Fine soft quality,
some slightly sojled. 5 f

Infants' Cashmere Hose. 50c
Fine' quality, soft cashmere stockings that are

absolutely unshrinkable. In black, or white,
with silk heels.and toes..; Sizes 4 to-- 6 Un-

usual values. i
Boys'" Bust ci-- Browns" 3 for $1.25

Hose made for the youngster who "wears out
his knees" triple knees and double toes. Ftst
black. Unusually, heavy quality. Sizes 6 to 11.
50c pair or 3 pairs S1.25,

Boysr and Girls' Stockings 6 Pairs $2.00
Fait black cotton stockings made for the

school boy who needs stout hose. Finer quality
cotton hose In medium weight for girls. "

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

sensations from these countries for
months.

As a part of the alliance entered into
between the Express and the Interna-
tional News Service, the latter organiza-
tion places at the disposal of the Lon-
don Express for simultaneous publica-
tion all special news received from the
correspondents, of the L N. S. in Europe,
while, to protect the exclusive rights of
the International News Service, the Lon-
don Daily Express and the London Sun-
day Express will carry standing in their
columns a notice to the effect that all
its dispatches have beeen acquired by
the International News Service for use
In the United States and Canada and
that all special American news printed
in the London Express is to be derived
from the International News Service
through the special correspondent in
New York of the London Daily Express.

Alliance Most Important
There never has been a more im-

portant news alliance made for Ameri-
can publishers than this.' It is a well
known fact that the London Daily Ex-
press has been consistently "on the in-
side" in all matters relating to British
and continental politics. It has been
distinctly "in the know" but has never-thele- ss

been perfectly free agent and
has not hesitated to print all the news
as it developed. The London Express
has been quoted more in American news-
papers than any other London paper.

The clients of the International News
Service hereafter may be assured thatthey have the exclusive right to publish
all such matters .and that the London
Express specials will not be available
to any other American news service, ex-
cept the Universal Service, which, od- -

With so many hats (5QO of them) to choose from, and all
kinds included, this is a sale that all men can share in. Come
early Saturday,

Washington-S- t. Entrance Street Floor.
IN

GoodByeBill
NEW SHEET

MUSIC ,
SPECIAL 9c Velvet HATS ReducedDreamin' 'Bout

Dat Great Big
Christmas Tree.

When I Send
You a. Picture of
Berlin.

Da.ug h t e r of
Kosie O'Grady.

Kisses
Tears
You'll Find Old

Dixie Land in
France.

Lorraine.
Mummy Mine.

erating in the morning field, will be per-- J

Drugs and Toiletries
Special

Now is the time to replenish the
Family Medicine Chest --and save on
needed drugs and toilet goods.

Witch Hazel. 1 pint !e, 29e,Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 lb. cam49.Benzoin and Almond Lotion, fine
grade, 35.Kolynos Tooth Paste, 28.LaBlarhe Face Powder, S5.( rem Oil Soap, S cakes for 25.Hot Water Buttles 8 qt. size, finsgrade, SI.25.

Fountain Hyrlnge, S qt. size, fins
quality, SI.25.Peroxide of Hydrogen, 1 lb. bottle19.TItoII Face Powder. SO.Bath Brashes, detachable handle,50.Imported Bath Tablets, 20.Wyeth's Sage, Bnlphnr Hair Tonic,69.Mentholatnm, 45.Violet See Talcum Powder, 25.Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

To $3
A good assortment for your

choosing, too- - practically all
styles and all colors. Some
have straight, stiff brims, oth-
ers have soft bfims and many
have soft, draped crowns that
are so popular and becoming.

Some are trimmed with
flowers, others with fancies
and novelties ' and many are

muted ty arrangement with the Inter-
national News Service, to publish the
London Express specials.

Record Albums
Special 89c-99- c

Keep your records In order and out
of the dust. Buy albums now while
prices ane reduced.

Large Record Albimi, holding, twelve
13-in- records, 99.Small Record Albums, holding twelve
lt-lnc- h records, 89.Fit any cabinet.

Nyoil a very excellent oil which we
recommend for the care of Victrolas
and othr household uses 15c and 25c.

Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Many Teachers Ask
To Be Transferred

To Other Schools
r

strictly tailored with simple ribbon bands for trimming.
Hats that have been reduced from far, far higher prices
for this special sale!

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.Consideration of the petitions of city
teachers to be transferred to other
schools is occupying the attention of"he city school superintendents at pres-
ent.

Between 30 and 40 applications are

MEN'S Fine Kid GLOVES
Famous Makes A SALE

66 Wool and Fibre SILK
SWEATERS-$3.75-$5- .95 AT SALE PRICES

Anita Loos
Turns the Laugh

Faucet on
Bill Hohenzollern
and His Family

received each term, according to Super-
intendent Whitney, from teachers wish-
ing to change. Reasons ' given are va-
rious. Some want to be closer home,
some want change of atmosphere, some
want to be in the same building witha friend of theirs many are the rea-
sons assigned.;

So far as the teachers can be trans-
ferred without inconveniencing theschool, their requests are granted, but
in all cases the welfare of the school
is given first consideration.

Lists of the transfers will be com-pleted within a week, according to Su-perintendent Rice.

00
PAIRS

ON SALE

SIZtS 7,
7 1-- 4, 7 U2,
7 3--4, ONLY rS Il Pair
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I
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Tomorrow

HALF AND LESS
THAN HALF PRICE

Many bright colored sweaters in the most at-

tractive styles, some with sash and some with
belts. Slipover and coat styles practical for all
year round wearing. This is an opportunity that
you will not be able to repeat for a long time, for
both wool and fibre silk sweaters are scarce right
nowl j

Reduced from far higher
prices and reduced 'to these
two special prices t
f Street Floor, Bargain Square.

v. -

Social Science to :
"Be Theme of Club

And included in this sale is a large group for the famous Dent's
English Walking Gloves that so many men prefer to all others. Be-

sides those there are tan capes, tan piquesj grey mochas, grey suedes,
white kids and wash chamois, some of them silk lined. ' First come,
first served so early shopping is in order. . . .

Men's Storerjust Inside Washington St. Entrance.

CharlesRay

An opportune time to
buy new rugs for the home
now with prices lower than
the Spring 1919, whole-- ;
sale quotations.. See these:

Room "Sized Rugs
9x1 Seamless

Wilton Rags $6535
9x12 Finest

Wilton Rue S89.00
Beautiful patterns, and

colorings.

Seamless Axminster
Rugs Special $50.10

9x12 rugs in beautiful
patterns and soft colorings.
Best quality. ;

Seamless Velvet
Wilton Rugs $42.50

Handsome seamless .Wil-

ton Velvets In the most
beautiful color combma-Jfen- s

and patterns.. . r .

. Fifth Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

IN

String Beans And Elaborate SILK SWEATERS, $15 to $45, at HALF PRICE
Handsome novelty sweaters of pure silk novelty styles that are unusually beau-

tiful and now to be had at exactly halfl Now on sale at S7.50
, Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Organization of the Reed College So-
cial Science club was completed Wednes-day evening when an executive com-
mittee was elected, and plans for the
semester's activity outlined: Marjorie
Fulton, Adelaide Morey. Walter Peter-son and Otto Schulta were chosen to
direct the affairs of the club with the
advice of Professors Charles McKinley
and Joseph Hart. Papers were read by
Miss Fulton and Mr. Peterson upon thequestions considered In the city's re-
cent labor and reconstruction conven-
tions. A .discussion of Bolshevism andthe problem of work for the returnedsoldier concluded the evening's program.

Long Handled Dust Pans 29c
Like illustration. - Dust pans'made with long handles

to eliminate stooping and inhaling dust. Very convenient
and specially priced for Saturday at 29c! '

s Household Section, Basement.

Ray's Biggest
Picture

We Guarantee
Silk, Velvet and Serge DRESSES
For Girls, 8 to 1 6, Now $5.9.5423.50ra

I WnnM A r cqwytcoo
Possessing all the charm and style that characterize the frocks in this

section The Girls' Own Shop these dresses are suitable for many
occasions. And at these ereatly reduced prices will sell rapfdiyr Broken

1 00 BOYS' SUITS ON SALE
n irriT-Tnr- v Ar a 4 r rf A l C ?

or ACCIDENT, Be a Great Relief?
Then Study This Table: J 1 UrvM-f- A I "p I U.UU-J- D I L.. J

All sizes In these groups for boys 7 to 17 years old! Staunch, sturdy suits
made especially for hard wear. Many of them cravenetted, with double seat,
knee and elbows, to insure the best of service, AH are new models new
patterns and the snappiest styles I - Belters, military and split waist styles that

Monthly tnr Monthly for
loss of torn Jon of Umt

from sickness from travel' or accident. accidents.

Lmot Ufa.
tight or

limbs from?
accident.

tion of lira,
sight or limb
from trTl

ccidenU.

Cos
POP

Vur.

are so popular witn ooysi.

sizes and colors. Dress and tailored styles.

Girls Coats $7.95
Corduroy, zibeline and plush. Belted styles. Velvet

and selr-trimme- d. Big, comfy collars and pockets.
to IS sizes.

Peter Thompson Dresses
$15.95, $17.50, $19.50

Charming styles In fine serge. Pleated or gored
skirts. Braid and emblem trimmed. Sharply reduced
for this sale. Sixe 14 to 19 years.

Children's Coats $3.50 to $7.95
Lovely little coats in broken sizes and colors. Now

at these extremely low prices. For wee maids 2 to 9.

New Betty Sue Rompers
'i Special $1JZ5

For little tots from 1. to S years. Prettily made
and in dainty colors. Stripes, checks and solid col-
ors combined with white. - Just the thing for kiddies.

Fourth, JPlosr, Lipicn, Wolfe Ul Co. - ..

f
Policy A.! $100 $200 $1,000 $ 2,000 $34Policy B . $100 . $200 $5,000 $10)000 $36Policy CI . $200 $400 $2,000 $ 4,D00 $48Policy D . . $200 $400 $4,000 $ 8,000 $54
Protect yourself and family against loss of income. Phone Main 2S0.

BOYS' FLANNEL
BLOUSES $135

A special price for these dandy,
warm blouses that vbave just been
received! Heavy, quality flannel. In
grey only. Tapeless style with but-
ton down collar- - and two ,miitary
flap pockets.? '. Sizes f to 14.

20 BOYS' MACKINAWS
SPECIAL AT $5.00

Sizes for boys ,6 to. lo years. All
new . clever plaids Jri brown, grey,
tan and maroon.' Belter and Norfolk

.stye coats with large shawl collars.i
MS f

ON SALE oA rUKUAT UHU1
Fourth Floorj Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

)WE USE NO COMPARATIVE PRICES; THEY ARE MISLEADING ND OFTEN UNTRUE


